
REPRESENTA.TIVES: 

,L Form of affirmation and deelamtion wl:rn1•e no 
'fitle. 

1. Short Tille. 5. 
2. Afilrnrntion am:I decla1·ation shall be made in 

lieu of oa.lh. 6. to make affirmatio and 
3. Fm~m of affirrnntiou tind. declaration ·whete 

specific form of oath prescribecl. 7. Penalty for ma.\;ing false slalenH)llt. 

A :BILL INTI'l'ULED 

AN AcT to enable Affirmations and Declarations to he taken in lieu. of Oaths. Title. 

BE IT EN ACTED the General 
assembled, and by fl1e authority of the 

1. '11he Short Title of this Act is 
1883." 

of New Zealand in Parliament 
same, as follows :-
« 'I'he Affirmations and Declarations Short Title. 

2. any law o:r enactment now or that may hereafter be in Affi.rmation and de-

any person is o:r to take an uers•"J "lrn,11 make a efaration shnli be 
• ~ 0 ' ·" · '"··· ·, ,. " made in lien 'Cl! oaJb 

solernn a:lnrmation and declaration in the manner this instead 
a~n oa,th _; and every Con1n1.ittee of either I-Iou.se 0£ tl1e General 

authority, or }Jen;on authorized, m 
to allow an oath to be taken before it 01· him shall 

affirmation and declaration insteacl of an oath. 
3. vVhere form of oath tu be taken has been any Form of f.ffirn:iatlon 

la1v or enactment now or that n:1.av hereafter 1Je in force, tlrn form of affhmation °11 d declaration whm·e 
.J specific form of oath 

and declaration to be rnade instead of such oath shall be in the form of such p'i·ese,·ibei.L 

the words " affirm and declare" for the 
word "swear/' aml omitting the words 

4. vVhere 110 form of oath has been 
affirmation and declaration to be made 
of such oath shall be as follows :-

" I do and sincerely atlirm and declarn--
" (1), That'' [Here state matter to be affirmed and 

if: declaration in 
::t: DeclaTecl 1)efore 111e the 

'fl'hen. 

clay or 

No. l;),-2,, 

to 

1S 

for1n of Form of affirmation 
}.i1,_ct in.stead and dedaration 

1i·rl1ere no 
forn1 of 
scribect 



.A.ii'i.J:n1;1.tion de~ 
-1Jltwat.ion to h~1,ve 

t.11" ·Tne tn1 2.ffirn1ation .aa.1d derla.ration in any 111anr1er aufhoTized 
d1is whether the same 1,e :,112de er m ilhall in all 

have tl1e same effect as 
6. I£ any person 
instee.rl of t1r.t oat.}1, 

the oath fo1· which the same 1s substituted, 
this 1\..ct to Inake an afiJ.rn1atior1 a.n[t declaTa,.. 

and 
as he 'fro11Jd. lur}:r:1j LeeJ1 

tlw 01:rt:h :i'or Y,hieh the afi'lnaal''ion and 
' · 't · ·1 fll1ost1 .11teo ... 

7/., If ,any pexso11 Ghall kn0Vtri~1g;ly :a.nd 
<(ny s11cl1 3JIJ.rTCns1.tio11 aiu1 u,A..uc.u .. ,,,v,,, 

en" refuses to make s11c~h affirn1ation 
ancl disabilities 

1nake any fa.hse staten1,211t 111 

to the offence of 


